CLERGY SUPPLY LIST

If you would like to be added to the supply list, please contact Canon Augusta Anderson.

The Rev. William Battermann – Etowah, NC 28729 – whbattermann@gmail.com – (H) 828-595-9620, (C) 704-642-7676 – willing to travel anywhere in Diocese

The Rev. Mike Bell - Fletcher, NC 28732 828 483-6596 - jmbell@letterboxes.org -- Available anywhere in Diocese.

The Rev. Walter Bryan - Columbus, NC 28722 - (h) 828-894-2092 / (c) 828-817-3455 - Willing to travel anywhere in the Diocese. Available only the 5th Sundays in 2019. Email: wlbryan2@charter.net.

The Rev. Cathie Caimano – Huntersville, NC (near Charlotte) – (919) 627-8822; frccathie@freerangepriest.org; willing to drive 100 miles

The Rev. Liz Canham – Asheville – (828) 691-7838; elizabethcanham@aol.com; willing to drive 60 miles

The Rev. Delmer Chilton – Brasstown, NC – (404) 556-6238; delmer.chilton@gmail.com; willing to drive 1-2 hours

The Rev. Jim Curl – Asheville, jkcurl@charter.net, (h) 828-505-1353. I am willing to travel up to two hours.

The Rev. Judith Davis – Brevard – email: motherjude3@aol.com; phone: 828-884-5234

The Rev. Dee Ann deMontmollin - Marion - revdee1@frontier.com, PO Box 99, Marion, NC, 941-405-7865. Flexible travel. In WNC seasonally; please contact for when in the area.

The Rev. Dennis Fotinos - Mills River, NC - (h) 828-676-6883 or (c) 281-468- 6756 dgfotinos@gmail.com - Willing to travel anywhere in the Diocese.


The Rev. Norma Hanson -- rev.drnorma@yahoo.com -- Willing to travel anywhere in the Diocese

The Rev. Peter Hawes – Asheville – pwh141@gmail.com – 828-575-9519 – up to 1½ hours


The Rev. Ross Jones – Asheville – rossjones385@gmail.com – 828-274-7821

The Rev. Richard Kunz – Brevard – (609) 947-4986; kunzrichard@gmail.com; willing to drive one hour
The Rev. Rick Lawler – cell: 828-406-9933; email: ricklawler2017@gmail.com

The Rev. Fred Lindstrom -- Franklin, NC 828-349-4955 - frdlindstrom@gmail.com

The Rev. Bill Livingston – Brevard, NC cell: (828) 577-9325; email: rector_bill@bellsouth.net Willing to travel anywhere in the Diocese.

The Rev. Rob Lundquist -- Cell: 970-372-7515; Email: rlundquist56@gmail.com

The Rev. Art Mack - Hendersonville - 828-697-7604 - mackar4264@yahoo.com - Willing to travel anywhere in the Diocese

The Rev. Houston Matthews – Gastonia – (704) 886-8179; mattybird1@me.com; willing to drive two hours

The Rev. Nick McDonald - Cell 410-746-2436, nickmcd57@gmail.com, Travel distance of 60 miles one-way from Weaverville/North Asheville

The Rev. Jean McGraw – Ennice, NC (near Wilkesboro/Boone/Blowing Rock) – (843) 442-2692; jeangm2011@gmail.com; willing to drive one hour

The Rev. Perrin Radley – Asheville – (202) 503-8214; pandlradley@alumni.unh.edu; willing to drive one hour

The Rev. Tom Rightmyer – Asheville – (828) 280-3008; trightmy@gmail.com. Will go anywhere.

The Rev. Stephen Sedgwick - 216-548-6418 - Mills River - riteplace198@gmail.com

The Rev. Aloha Smith – home: 828-697-8656. Email: revs2smith@earthlink.net. Willing to travel anywhere in the diocese up to 2 hours.

The Rev. Bill Smyth – Asheville – 252-813-5151 -- williamesmyth@gmail.com

The Rev. Mike Tanner – Boone, NC – (828) 406-7669; mtanner@bellsouth.net; willing to drive 50 miles

The Rev. Mollie Turner -- cell phone: 757-876-3131. Willing to travel anywhere (if it’s for a service before 9:30, 1.5 hours away or more, will need lodging etc. Saturday night).

The Rev. Bruce Walker – Tryon, NC – (828) 443-7521; sbwalker1979@gmail.com; willing to drive one hour

The Rev. H. William Walker, Jr. - Highlands - wwalker@adsllp.com - (h) 828-526-8480, (c) 305-318-0983. Flexible travel.

The Rev. Margaret Waters - Mwaters821@gmail.com - P.O. Box 1943, Cashiers, NC 28717 -- (512)656-7685
The Rev. Jack L. Watson -- 23 Cameo Drive, Flat Rock, NC 28731-- (828) 692-1341 -- watson32625@aol.com. Willing to travel up to 1 1/2 hours from Hendersonville.

The Rev. Philip Wiehe - Hendersonville - pfwiehe@mac.com - 530-575-7420. Willing to travel 1.5 hours.